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o before mo nnd guli rrllied In my
presence this 31st day of October. IWV-

Peal.( . ) Kotnry I'ulillc.

Wheat lias nilvnnrotl nenrly CO pp

cent slnw August. Will Mark Iliunii
ever Id up ?

SCVPII tlinus.'iiiil dollars , even If I

wore Imntlod over at once In cnsli
would not lii-cp a fakery on Its II'JJH

very Inn ;: .

Thort1 IK almost , as inneli oxeileiiien
over tln Impending eleclloii of expell

tlon illcectors tomorrow aw I here woiili-

bi IT we had to elect a now mayor am
city council.

Now that Henry has se
foot nncp more on American soil , lit

will have an opportunity to discuss tlu
future of democracy without blockading
the Atlantic cable with profane ex-

c'lamatlons. .

Another object lesson that the KOI]

standard has advanlafies over the sll-

ver standard Is found In the fact that
Mrs.McKlnley Is to be the recipient of-

a solid p ld vase as a present fron-
llrooklyn ad'mlrers , while .Mrs. llryni
has to he content with presents matk-
of sterling silver.

Montana courts take no .stock In X
rays as evidence with which to estab-
llsli surgical mlsiits in reset tin ;; boni'M-

In a trial luvolvlut : :i claim for dam
HKCS against a surgeon a learned Mon
tana. Judge drew the Hue at X rays. lit
wauled something more stibstantla
than shadow photographs of a live skulet-
on. .

Serving notice on the tenants of HIP

Immigrant shed that has done servlct-
as a union depot for tile last six 01

seven years does necessarily mean
that the old tinder box Is to be dislo-
cated

¬

and dismantled right away. 'I'll-
tenants of Urn .union depot compan.v
may conclude to hold the fort until
they are ousted.

Omaha can dispense with quite a
number of otllclals without crippling
tliu public service , but It cannot abolish
the olllce of city comptroller without
exposing Itself to a repetition of troin-
ury

; -

leaks and numberless jobs ami
steals that arc frustrated under the
improved system of checks by the
comptroller's olllce.

Among the llrst measures that will
force themselves to the front Immedi-
ately on the convening of congress will
bo the Pacilic railroad debt funding
bill. This measure will doubtless bi
given the right of way In the house bi -

fore the holiday recess , but Its road
through the senate , where dcbatv Is un-
limited

¬

, Is liable to be rocky.-

A

.

passenger station large enough to
accommodate the tratlic of Hie nurllng-
tonlon

-

road and one or two other roads
may be satisfactory to the managers of
the Iturliilglon road , but this city wants
n union passenger depot which all the
railroads that converge In Oiualia new-
er may desire to enter Omaha In the
future can use on reasonable terms.

The proper location for a great heel
sugar relluery Is Omaha. A refinery at
Omaha would stimulate the establish-
ment of small beet sugar factories
within a ratlins of llfly miles on both
sides of the .Missouri river , and these
factories would keep the relluery sup-
plied with beet pulp anil raw sugar In-

KUlllclent tinantlty to keep It In opera-
tion

¬

nearly all the year round.

The light between the democratic gold
anil silver factions Is on In New York
Oily. The leaders of the New York
gold democracy are to hold their llrst
meeting next Thursday to organise for
next year's municipal campaign. This
move foreshadows a division that will
keep the Tammany braves from recap-
turing

¬

the patronage which has been
the mainstay of their organization.

The purchase of a home In Princeton
by President Cleveland seems to have
afforded the New York news mongers a
suggestion that the outgoing president
Intends to follow In the footsteps of e-

.I'rotildent
-

Harrison to become a law
tu'lfool lecturer. The report credits him
With the purpose of becoming dean of
the Princeton Law school. The gos-

sips
¬

furthermore assert that Mrs.
Cleveland has Inspired her husband
with .the desire to Identify his mime
with that of this great Institution of-

learning. . The report lacks credibility ,

however, In view of the fact that there
Is no Princeton law school at the pres-

ent
¬

time , anil It has a working agree-

ment with another law school , which Is-

Jocuted lu Now York City ,

Tin int vr ; : 1iinittiu.
one week from today tln second ses-

sion of tln Fifty-fourth ooiijjn"w will
begin and the question as to whether
anything will be done to provide the
government with more revenue ami
stop the treasury dellclts Is the one of
paramount Importance. Senator Sher-
man

¬

Is repnrti'd as saying Unit the de-

'llpleiiey
-

In icvouue ought to he reme-

died
¬

as soon an possible nml thciv have
been similar expressions from Speaker
Heed ami other republicans In both
branches of congress. Hut this vlnw Is

not putprlaliieil by all the republicans.
Some of them Insist that the matter of
providing ninre revoiiup should be de-

ferred

¬

until thti'iiext congress , which It-

Is as-mined would bt called In extraor-
dinary

¬

session for this purpose Imme-

diately
¬

afior the new administration
conn's Into power, rmlnnbtcdly n catt-
CUM of republicans will be held as soon
as congress convenes , at which the
cwr.sp lo he pursued will he deter ¬

mined. It cannot be foretold with any
degree of certainty what the decision
will IIP. but It appears probable that
the republicans will decide to mnlce an
effort to siH-nre revenue legislation ,

with the Ulngley bill UH a basis , at
the coming session. H Is possible that
In the meanwhile the opinion of the
president-elect may be obtained , which
would doubtless be decisive , though
Major M'-Klnley Is mote likely to leave
the determination of the course to be
adopted to the judgment of the repub-

licans In congress.
The situation that confronts congress

Is perfectly plain and If business rather
than political considerations prevail
them ought to bo no difficulty In secur-
ing revenue legislation. In the live
months of the current fiscal year Dr.*

treasury receipts have fallen short of
expenditures 10000.000 anil there Is-

no reason to expect that the average
monthly deficit wilt be materially re-

duced
¬

under the operation of the exist-
ing

¬

law. This means for the fiscal year
ending .him1 : tO next , unless there Is
remedial legislation meanwhile , n 'de-

ficiency
¬

of perhaps S'.IO.OOO.OOO. This is-

a formidable sum lo be provided for by
future taxation and regarded from a

business standpoint II Is manifestly not
trooil policy to permit such an obliga-
tion

¬

to accumulate. It would Impose
greater tlllllculties upon the parly com-

ing
¬

into power In connection with the
revenue problem.

There Is another consideration which
oi'iiht to have a great deal of weight.
This Is. that putting off revenue legis-

lation
¬

of the character proposed by the
ningley bill will afford foreign manu-
facturers

¬

the opportunity to Hood the
American market wltli goods. This
would Increase the revenue , but at the
expense of home Industries and labor ,

which demands a safeguard against
further damaging foreign competition.
iicav.v iirui-'iM mi mniM niivc iti't i

placed abroad since the election anil II

the operation of the existing law is nn-

dlstntbed for th' ? next six or eight
months and possibly longer there can
be no doubt of the advantage whlcli
foreign manufacturers will take of It-

.It
.

would seem to be the i'liperativi
duty of the republicans In congress ti

make a determined effort to SOCUIT

revenue legislation at the coming scs-

slou and If they are unsuccessful ( lit
responsibility for continued treasury
deficits ivlll not rest with them. Th-! ;

course appears to us to he dictated by
both sound business anil political con
siderations.-

1'poii

.

Invitation of the Indianapolis
P-onrd of Trade a conference of dele-
gales from a number of similar organi-
sations will be held in that city tomor-
row , for the purpose of considering the
advisability of calling a larger confer-
ence from the commercial bodies of tln
principal cities of the United Slates In
discuss the question of the desirability
of n non-partisan commission to which
shall be assigned the task of formulating
a plan for the reform of the currency.-
It

.

is not intended to ask congress to-

create such a cenimlsslon. but to form
It of Unnncicrs and business men sel-
ected by a general conference of com-

mercial
¬

bodies. The recommendation ;?

of the commission would be reported
to these bodies and if generally ap-
proved be presented for the considera-
tion of congress * .

This movement to obtain from repro-
'cntatlve

-

business men their views re-

garding
¬

what Is desirable lo be done
for reforming the currency system Is
entirely proper and It Is to be hoped
the conference will not fall short of ex-

ultations.
¬

. It Is a reassuring fact to
hid business men thus manifesting a

Interest in a subject to vthich
hey have not generally given that care-
'ul

-

attention whlcli Us Importance
should command from all Intelligent

and especially from those en-

gaged
¬

in business. It is not the least
aluable result of the late political com-
mlgn

-

that It aroused the business in-

tiresls
-

of the country to a souse of their
liny lu this direction and taught them
he Importance of faithfully regarding
hat duly.
Nobody will pretend that our currency

system Is perfect. There are obvious
lel'ects In It , though It is not so faulty
mil defective as some of the theoretical
urreuey reformers would make It ap-

k

-

ar. Hut unquestionably It may be 1m-

troved
-

, and the business men of the
oitntry , studying the subject from a-

HI rely practical .standpoint , should bi-

uoiv
>

capable of suggest Ing needed re-

'onus
-

than the politicians. The confer-
MHV

-

to be hold In Indianapolis is-

Imely. . There will be no currency leg-
slatlon

-

at the coming session anil If-

he plan contemplated is carried out I lie
lon-partlsiui commission of llnanclrrn
mil business men can have Its recom-
ncndatlons

-

for currency reform ready
i.v the time the next congress will be-
eady to consider the subject-

.or

.

r.w.-
In

.

framing the amendments to the
lew charter the problem of Inserting
iH'h provisions as will enable us to-

epave those portions of our principal
horonghfares which have bucome Ini-

laiutihle
-

by reason of hi'lug paved with
vooden blocks requires serious con-

deration.
-

( . While portions of these
fleets are located adjacent to business
uts that cuii and should be taxed for

the i-ii.st of ivpavlug , , 'licr portions nmre
remote from thi city's center would ul-

moit
-

work conllscatloii of property If
the full cost of repaying were assessed
against them. The question which there-
fore presents Itself Is how to apportion
the cost of repavlng without working
Injustice to the owners of properly who
have paid for durable pavements , nml
without ruining property owners who
have paid for the perishable pavement ,

but cannot stand the tax for replacing It

with more costly material.-
It

.

would bo rank Injustice to a very
large number of real estate owners who
were public-spirited enough to sign for
granite , asphalt or sandstone pavements
to make them pay the cost of repavlug
streets In which they have no Interest
exri pt us clllxcus. On the other
hand , the assessment of unproductive
property beyond the center of the city
would almost be uncollectible , even If
the property was sold for the taxes.-

It.
.

would therefore seem necessary to
devise some plan by whlcli the city at
large would bi-ar a greater proportion
of the cost of repaying , say onehalf-
oulshlo of the original town plat nm-
ltwothirds of the cost beyond u radius of
two miles of the court house. One good
result of this wopld be that pavements
In the outskirts of tli" city could not IIP

ordered unless they were absolutely
essential , and not then even unless the
cost came within the limit Imposed by
the charter , on the other hand , there
should he provision made that repavlng
shall not bp ordered excepting on
streets or portions of streets contiguous
to permanent pavements. The whole
paving question should bo fully dis-

cussed
¬

In all its bearings before any plan
for charter amendment relating to pave-
ments

¬

shall be decided on.-

A

.

street railway franchise in New
York must bo as good as a gold mine In
South Africa. A corporation known an
the People's Traction company has just
been awarded a franchise on condition
that If pay over to the city Its entire
gioss receipts. A company that would
agree lo donate all Its earnings for the
privilege of operating a street railway
would naturally be looked upon as a-

capillihite for the bankruptcy courts
wi re It not for the fact that in this case
the promoters expect to make their
uioi'ey out of the Income to lie derived
as n connecting link of a suburban
street railroad , which Is willing to pay
a high price for an entrance to the cliy.

The Indiana slate Christian Kndcnvor
convention has adopted strong resolu-
tions

¬

denouncing newspapers which
print Sunday editions and Sunday bi-

cycling
¬

for pleasure. Indiana Kndoav-
orers

-

are probably unaware of the fact
that the Monday morning newspapers
are made up on Sunday and the Sunday
newspapers on Saturday.

Sllllriiu'lit of : i Truth.t-
llobeDcinocnit.

.
.

The republican * Icat Nebraska , but the ;

10,000 votes over the number Unit thej
polled in 1S92 , ami will do unougli bcttc
IICM tlmo to carry the stntu ami keep I

carried. .

Well. WiSliiiuld Smile.-
ClloboDemurrnt.

.
.

A social critic complains that Amcrloar
women ilo not walk Rracefully. It will IK
observed , however , that no mattr Uow thcj
walk American women have a faculty ol
arriving tliero just the same-

.IloiiorlfHs

.

l'ri ] lii l n ( Homo.-
N'u.

.
. hvllU American-

.onator
.

? Jones of Arkansas lira rcachoil
Washington anil lin * begun to prophecy
After the cxperlonci ! of the- past few week.
onn would liavc supposcil that Senator Jonus-
woulil have preferred to listen to prediction ;
Instead of making them.-

l

.

> ! nclii I liy n I'ri'Ciclcril.l-
luffaln

.
IZxpri--s.

The Virginia board of canvassers , liavinp
denied the validity of a republican rcpro-
aentatlvo's

-

election uecaiiEo his namewiu
spelled In two different days In the returns
11 nd 3 llscir obllicd ulso to deny the validity
of a Hryun elector's majority for the sanit-
reason. . Conauqui-ntly. MrKlnlpy will have
ono elector from Virginia to offset the one
10 lust In Kentucky , and his total electoral

vote Is raised to 273-

.ICIvnl

.

Democratic Kiif-
Kalisus Clly Slur.-

Cinlil

.

democrats of Chicago liavo planned
for ix bis celebration of Jaelteun day. The
silver factlo i of the parly is afraid the event
will enable Its opponents to claim Jackson
as their very own. and to prevent that there
will be a Jackson day celebration by allvcr-
IcmoiT.it.s( aa well r.i by cold democrats.

The faculty for mutation , exhibited so many
times by the- silver democrats during the
campaign , Is still very stroi'g-

.lliiw

.

I'Viv DIe !

Illustrated AimTlcun.
The banker "passes in his chcclra. " tht

cashier "goctf to hN lest account , " the
mugwump "joins the great majority , " the
cobbler "breathes lila , " ihe saloonkeeper
"seeks thr spirit land , " the gambler "ahuf-
flca

-
off , " the stableman "ktelts the bucket. "

the spiritualistic medium "gives up the
KhO3t , " the accountant "goes to lib long
reckoning. " but occordlnu to the news-
papers , very few people simply "die. "

Tli IN HimicliM nf TrriiNoii.
Denver Hcnulillcun.

Colorado people should turn their facca
toward tliei future- and not toward the paat.
They should rcccpnlzc that their condition
If ) goDd In comparison with that of tliu In-

habitants
¬

of many other states , ami they
should bear In mind also that it no tlmo haa
the country as a whole been at the bottom
of the hill. The business or providing food.
clothing , fuel and shelter for the millions
of people In the United Slates I.) la lUcfi-
of enormous volume. At the very worst

go of the panic' the volume of hualnreb
hardly 20 per e'cnt below what It la-

In ordinarily prosperous years. To restore
prosperity will reiudre , therefore , only n
recovery of the 10 per cent or so of busi-
ness

¬

which wee lost. V.'o do not have to
climb from the bottom of the ladder nil
the way to tint top. Wo stand now and all
along have stood nearly at the top-

.sor.M

.

) MOMJV I > IMOCIIAT.S.

Plans mill I'm JIOKCS of Iliu I'nrljIn
IIMVII.

Don MolncH lA'Uilcr Mom. )

The conference of Hound money democrats
held In Oca Molnea Wednesday seemed
dominated by two Ideas. Ono wcq that II-

waa not the purpose of the new organisation-
to aggravate or Intensify tliu differences ex-

isting
¬

lu the dimceratle party and the other
waa that tlioso aflllUting with It had no
apologies to make for their past action and
they intended to cling to the principles enun-
ciated at Indianapolis. Thcso two fecllnga-
co'.ored all the aililrio-ies and were reflected
la the Hlmplc resolution adopted. The con
ference' merely commended the pant action
of the utato committee , realllrmcd alle-
giance

¬

to the Indlanapo'.i.i platform , author-
ized

¬

an address to the people o ( the state
anil adjourned. In of thu'ulrcumatanceH-
of the laut tlirco mouths and the
nbuHo which hat been heaped upon
sound money democrats In no-
atlntod meanure. Itaa certainly a mani-
festation

¬

of tolerance that there waa no
disposition to strike- back and glru blow
for blow.

During the past llvo months several meet-
Inga

-
of sound money democrats have been

held In Oen Molues , and Ino feature which
characterized Wednesday's meeting charac-
terized

¬

them all. More than In any political
gathering held lu the state lu a lout : time

a spirit oLaijJLnB curucatntss wtj present.
The * oumrnfcmUy lUmuprats profoundly be-

llcvo
-

thcj* arTTlght , nnd have been right ,

nnd that they have done n great and patri-
otic

¬

aorvlco to the nallen In nn hour of nerd.-
Kvery

.

speaker cither expressed or Implied
that IIP wanted n state of politics In whlcli
there mlKhtfbf.tbotli couragennd conscience.-
Mr.

.

. WltniHiSltmcd to trlki> the keynote
when hn made the remark which created
applause- , Hint he waa proud to belong at-
la t to an 'OrfeNnlratlem of whose inemhrrs-
It could i.ot Ift1 uppcted that they wcr
place seekers oV had any other motive thai
that of tlip public good , as their heads am
hearts gavr tlieljj to perceive that good.

The act Inn'of the conference commits th
new party to'a .continualIon of Its organlzat-
lon. . The troofm are not to bo disbanded
educational 'campaign Is to be continued
A3 to the ultimate outcome. It wc admlttci
that no one could tell what it would be ; tha-
It depended upon conditions which no one
could foresee and as to which U was Idle
to speculate.

SVKAU imi'.vnr.s.-

of

' .

l'osdrlimSnurnr Pro-
duction

¬

In ( lie Country.C-
hlrnRd

.
Inter Oconn-

.An

.

item of news from Mauritius states
that the sugar planters of that Island have
decided to join with those of the llrltlsl
West Indies In representations to the g.v-
ornmcnt

-
of Great Britain regarding the

sugar bounties paid by foreign countries
The object In view Is to secure some counter-
action to enable- them to compete more falrl >

with thPlr foreign rivals.
The fact of It Is that sugar raising In 01-

n radically different footing from any othei
branch of agriculture. It was Just about OM

| the present century was born that the feas
Iblllty of producing beet sugar was dlscovcroi

land the gonlus of Napoleon saw the Intern :!
| tloiuil Importance of this rival to cano sugar

I to put a premium , In the form of n govern-
ment

¬

bounty , on raising boots for sugar , am-
ii that wan adopted by the other great nations
of continental Huropc and Is In vnxuo to this

j day. I 'or n long time cane rals'ery did no-

fiiftor from tlila competition , but at lart It-

ii has become nlnio-U destructive. If boot rais-
ing

¬

Kuropo hold to the bounty policy , am
cano raiding countries do not do the fame
the Inevitable result will bo to very nearly
destroy the raiding of cano. The Mauritians-
nro just Hied in their demand , and l'rea-
Hritntu must come to the rcscuo or sue that
brand ! of agriculture wither nwny.

The latest aillablo estimate of sugai
production gives the total per year as
Hoot , 3S41.000 metric tons ; cane , 2GO.OOO!)

metric Ions. Tlio metric ton Is 2201.C pnnn.lp-
iilmnut Hie ( nineaf our long ton of 2,2U-
pounds. . Of this yield Mauritius Is credllod-
v.. lti! 125,000 tony , the United States 2C5.00-
0tonf , tfco eamo as the Philippine MnmJp
There nro no losn than eighteen coii'itrh-s In
the list of cano producers. The four great
nations of continental Kuropo , Germany
Am'tHa-Hungary , Franco nnd Uim'In , alone
produce Jtift about tlio nmonnt of boot wigar-
as all the rest of tlio world docs of cano Migar
and they are bounty countries.

The I1 nlted States has the distinction , so
vast j our area , of being adapted to the
raising of both tiugar boot and cano. If It-

wcro not for the competition of bountyen-
couraged

¬

beet sugar wo would Bonn rnho all
our own pillar.Or , If our country would
Mcadlly offset the bounty advantage of Kuro-
poan

-

beet ralwrs by a counter bounty on
home pioductlon , the ramo result would soon
bo attained. Nearly nil the cano sugar of
commerce lsprnluccd: In the now world , espe-
cially tlio Iroplcaj Islands , and If the govern-
ments

¬

of I hose U'landx' and mainlands would
join tlio United States in a kind of zolvereln.
nil pooling In to protect their sugar Interests ,

they could ijoon break up the bounty syotoiu.-
for.

.

. In that , capo.' the beet ralHng countries
of Kuropo would find the object of their
bounty policy defeated. It Is probable thai
they would bo willing then to cry emit * . Ger-
many

¬

alone produces 11150.000 metric tons.
iiuiii > iMiu-iuiii i lit? luint annual sugar protiuct-
of the world. The 'United States has the
soil ami climate to compete , and under the
McKlnloy net , wno beginning to bo a formid-
able

¬

rival , but tfte Wllpon law took off the
bounty wlth6ut making provision for any sort
of offset. The next congress chould either
restore the bounty of put n tariff on importa-
tion

¬

from boiinty paylr.g countries high
enough lo be art offset to thos 3 bounties-

.the
.

United Status lo the great Jugnr-eatiiig
country of ue, wortd. Our consumption of-
It haa consildi-rably moro than doubled per
capita since the war. The average annual
amount of sugar consumed by each perron-
In this country Is nearer cavonty than sixty
pounds. If the money spent for sugar could
all bo kept at homo It would make a great
difference with our balance of trade. At
2 cents a pound thln exceeds' $100,000,000 a-

year. . Surely tho'WIIsou law , viewed simply
from till' ' one saccharine point of vlow , waa-
a great national calamity.-

VOTI

.

: < M.' 'I'mTTmmi.n AVHST-

.An

.

AiuiljNl.H of I IKllvtnriiH mill Ilic1-
,1KSOU It Tl-iU'llVN.

Chicago Trlljunc.
The meat significant object lesson of the

recent eltctipn la furnished by the vote in
the aggregate and individually of the com ¬

pact group of states forming the middle
west. It wa j asserted with apparent as-
curanco

-
by the managers of the campaign

of repudiation that from thcso states suf-
ficient

¬

support it their creed would bo ob-
tained

¬

to carry the election for Hryan. It Is
only necessary to glance at the ofllclal re-
turns

¬
to appreciate the extent of tlie slur

cast on the Intelligence of the voters of the
middle west by theae fatuous popocr.itli :
claims. The figures appear In the following
table :

McKlnley ,
Sic- Scatplu - Total

State. Klntpy. Ilrynu. torlnsr. rullty. vote.
Illinois . . . . fiUT.MO 461.433 HUM l . 5 lovs.010
Ohio 525,691 47I.SS2 13.421 51.1W IUI4.2U7Ipillana . . . S23.73J SOI.8T5 7,651 IS.7CI CO. IH
Iowa 2S9.C7S 223iW C.7SS Ca.3li DID.MS

Michigan . . 93.ai SS1.2JI 13.707 G6.07C 5412k. ,

WIs :C3,54Q 1 U ; , 12.SI7 UII.CS1 4I4. !H
Minn 193203 1W.K7 S.1S3 63.7M 3II.UI&

Totals .2 501.MO 2COS.313 78.11 ! 4.1487! 4.r8.X7-
OHIflul

!

vote of Iowa to bo unmumcpi ] In lu .
ccmbi-r , hut c'lnngcB , If any , will bo slight.

The p.-poulatlou of these states respec-
tively

¬

, according to the census of 1890aa,n follows : Illinois , ,'li2l,3r! l ; Ohio. 3.C72.-
31G

. -
; Indiana. 2102.40I ; Michigan , 2093.8S9 ;

Iowa. 1911.800 ; WUconaln , l.CSfi.SSO ; Minne-
sota

¬

, 1,301,821) : total population. 10.CS3OlJ .
Allowing for a normal gn! in population

In these states alnce tlio census of 1890 was
taken , It is safe to a&icrt that fully 20 per-
cent of the entire present population of-

the.ie seven states went to the poll.) on elec-
tion

¬

day. In thU vast aggregate of four and
cnc-half million votes McKinlcy'a plurality
reached the magnificent proportions of eleuo-
to a half million , with Illlrois gloriously in
the lead v.lth Its plurality of 112833. and
o'lly ono of the other states. Indiana , falling
below n plurality of flO.COO. It U noticeable
In tliU comparison that Ihe lead Illinois as-
fiiimod

-

In this group of H trues when It oiutcd
Ohio from supremacy n few years ago haj
been emphasized nnd strengthened , owing
rhlolly to tho'grant and unfaltering stride j-

In popnlatioiu.mailo by Chicago. The evi-
dence

¬

Is convincing that the commanding
position iif Illlr.oU not only In population
and voting sfrcngth but now also In ad-
herence to the sound principles of repub-
licanism

¬

, is Itnpregnahlc and will endure
and grow more firmly Intrenched as the
years roll on. , .

These states , moreover , which
proved so grijjul a bulwark for national
lionor were the ctrttcs which durlm ; the war
contributed tin ; Ifackbonc of the forces
which suppre-ied-the rebellion. They fur-
nished

¬

the null who by Indomltablo courage
turned the lefU JlSnk of the enemy , cut a-

ath Htralnhf through the ranks of the foe
to the heart of Georgia , made that historic
march thrnco to the BCII , and. sweeping
northward wcrtb.clcfio to (Jrant on that
Fateful day oC'Xfipoinattox. They were led
by that Illuigjoui general of the middle
weat , Sherman. . .Tho Mint' territory sup-
plied

¬

Loxnu. Mcl'licrson , and a host of other
commanders who aided o t'tfeetlvnly In de-
riding the content for the north , and finally
the mlJdle west gavq Grant to strike the
dccUlvo tdow at the head of the army of
the cast , tlack of the leaders marched the
valiant noldlera of the middle wr.it , who
comprised the potential farce In Htrlklng
down aeecwlnn.

The valor nnd patriotism of these men In
war to comparable with their unflinching de-

votion lo honor and right prlndjilen In thla-
Irot election.Vlicn the republic wen
threatened In they rrwio to defend It ,

and they roao again to light the same kind
of foe In 1S9Q , and In both conlllcta they
were the decisive factors.-

.Sunn

.

- Old .Story'l-
ilciiKD

,
( Itocurd.

The beat thln about Bryan's apeeehe-
nine. .) tli cleetlon Is the fact that tliero-
U no leaaon anybody should read them.

TIII : nr.r.T stcvu iNntsrnv.It-

anllngR

.

Tribtinn The fellow who wants
lo boat down the sugar beet Industry
doesn't know what Is best for the state' .

Kearney IhiVi : The Oxnard augar factory
at Orand Island paid lt employes $1,000
last Saturday. 1'lty It In that Nebraska haa
but two faotorlta Instead of 200-

.Donfphan
.

Index : The Orand Inland nugar
factory has already manufactured moro than
3000.000 pounds of sugar till* eonsou , and Is
still grinding away at the rate of 700 sacks
per day-

.toIrflvld
.

Xpws-llorald : Lot the farmers
abouti airfield carefully Investigate th-
sugnr beet problem. This year's expert
euro demonstrates that It Is 'a prolltnbl
crop to ralso when Its nianlpulnllnn Is thor
oiiRhly undoratoHd-

.Clraul
.

Island Independent : There Is some-
thing moro than the dUeiitalon of the tmh-
Joct uccearary to erect sugar factories. No-
braBk.i haa the- soil and climate , but wha-
It needs moro now Is eastern capital an-
capitalists' confidence.-

McCook
.

Courier : Think of It , dear read
era ! A mini In Scotland who has $2,500,00-
to Invest In a boot sugar factory has writ-
ten to Secretary of State Piper mid want
lo come to Nebraska the worst kind nn
put up a bis factory , provided the bountj
law Is not repealed and tliero nro others
Again we say , think of It.

Nebraska Signal : Nebraska should rals
moro sugar beets and not depend so much o
corn.Vo hope to see more farmcrn try
few acres of beets iioxt year. They wi-

bo ceiod for feed in any event and the tlm
will coino when those farmers who haven'
learned how to handle sugar boots will re-

gret their lack of knowledge.
Kearney Hub : Tliero Is a proposition t

enact a beet sugar bounty law by llu In-

coming Wl.-.coiisln legislature. Other weot-
orn ntaten are moving on the same* line , am
this fact affords all the moro reason wh-
tlio Nebraska bounty law Hhonld be re-

tallied. . The tendency Is in this dlroctloi
and by nn net of our own shnuldi wo diver
the Industry to other western states.

Hastings Tribune : There are moro op-

portunltlcs for business anil farm lin.-
shandry In Nebraska than In any other stat
In the union. Her resources are not de-
veloped one-tenth of what they will bo h-

time. . There Is nothing the matter will
Nebraska's resources If people will dovclo
them along the lines most likely to bo prof
liable nnd tl ese most natural.-

Callaway
.

Courier : It would take twelv
sugar faotorU-a like that at Grand Island I-

siupply Nebraska alone and from August 1

! Si-i.: to August 1 , 189(1( , the United States
Imported sugar tn the value of $ no.003000
Yet the Omaha World-Herald , tlio pope
eratlc organ of Nebraska , has already com
mcnecd an attack upon the existing suga
bounty , and It Is likely the Incoming logls-
Inturo will do all It can to erlpplo the In-

dustry In this state.
Cambridge Kaleidoscope : Some of on

populist editors are demanding the
repeal of the Btate sugar bounty. The man-
ufacture of boot sugar Is tlio most promlslni.
Industry within our borders nt the preson-
llmo and affords a shining mark for tlu
poisoned arrows of populism. Lot the deai
band fall upon It nnd destroy It. Nebraska
will never bo a paradlce for these enemies
of prosperity until It Is dead beyond hope
of resurrection.-

Mlnden
.

Gazette : The beet sugar Indualrj-
Is knocking nt the doom of Nebraska for ad-
mlttance. . U Is hound to come In , and I

the people of tliu stale know n good thlim
when thov MOO It , they will not impede Itu
progress , but rather encourage It. Nebraskt
ought to have fifty or sixty sugar faetorleo
Farmers who have raised beets this yeai
for the factorleu whlcli wo already have , art
not complaining of 10-cont corn , but are
realizing from 10 to $ SO nn aero from thehl-
and. . About $2MO per day Is being paid
out nt Norfolk on account of their sugar
factory Suppose wo had ono doing the
same* thing at Mlnden. (llvo us moro sugar
factories.

Webster County Argus : Franco has 1,700-
000

, -

iieri's of land devoted to the culture' of-

sucar been whllo Germany's boot lands
rover an area of nearly l.OD.O!) 0 acres , my-
Ihe

: -

Hoe. An aero of land planted In sugar
beets yields frtim ton to twelve tons of
beets , and a ton of beets will average 200
pounds , or at least ono ton of auijar for
every aero of beets. With proper encour-
agement

¬

Nebraska could readily devote
1000.000 acres lo sugar boot culture , and
Its sugar eroji would bo worth $ .'0000.00i ) .

Planted In corn 1000.000 acres , with a yield
of fifty bushels to tlio acre , and with corn
at 2.1 cents a bushel , would only produce
S12r00009. At present prices 1.000000
acres planted In corn would only yield
$0,250.000-

.tanton
.

? Picket : The repeal of Iho slnt
beet sugar bounty law would mean a rc-
du'linn

-

of ? 1 per Ion In the price , paid foi
beets , which would eatiso many who nro no
growing them to withdraw from the Indus-
try

¬

and would havei a demorallzlm ; clfect
upon the production of sugar In the state.-
At first thought when considering Iho mat-
ter

¬

it mlsht seem. In view of the amount
of boots that tan be produced per acre , and
considering the prlco of corn nnd other
products , that there Is a good profit at rais-
ing

¬

boots , oven at $4 per ton. and possibly
thcro would bo If the grower was always
sure of n full crap , their coining up to tht-
rcqulrcd

-

test , and then was Rtiro of getting
that erop harvested In tlmo to escape the
frost. Hut thcro Is a great deal of hard
and disagreeable work connected with their
culture , and eouplA this fae-t with the un-
certainty

¬

of meeting the required te-st and
escaping tlio first freezing , causes people to
refuse to grow them unless the price In-

vlow Is sufficient to warrant taking the risk
A cut to $4 per ton would moan that few , if-

any. . beets would bo grown In this county
le-xt year , and a reppnl of the bounly claiihe-
neans that such a rduction will surely fol-
nv.

-

.

Si-huylor Sun : The populist presa-
of the stale seem to t.iko delight In-

iimplng on the sugar bounty. They want
ho farmer to understand that they are
rlonds and that the sugar bounty Is n-

sehcMo by the sugar companies to defraud
bom. How many of the farmers about
7rauil Island who have successfully grown
mots kick against Iho bounty ? Some , no-
loubt , do , but thoHe iiu-n would kick nuy-
vay.

-
. Hvon lasl year nt Grand Island under

ho unfavorable conditions of last season
iii ny fanners expressed themselves satisfied
vlth the rcxulls. Many admitted that had
t not boon for their beet crop they would
lave had absolutely nothing to dispose of.-

n
.

the next place , suppose the bounty bo rc-
novod

-

, who would bo the loser , the com-

lany
-

or the farmer ? tinder the present
jounty system the suirar company agrees to
lay $ .r per ton for beets , the sugar per cent

of which nhall test 12 and Iho purity 80 ;

nil It is BO expressed In the contracts be-

weon
-

tlio compnny nnd the grower. It Is
also slated In the contract that should the
ire.sf.nt bounty be removed that the com-

iany
-

shall pay but ft per ton. The extra
cllar is secured to the fanner bv the pres-
nt

-

bounty law. Now by what kind of nr-

uniont
-

they expeet to mnko thnso actually
nislng beets to bo In favor of Iho removal
f the bounty nnd compel the sugar eoin-
anlcs

-

to pay $5 per Ion , another difficulty
vlll have to bo mot : In the first place , the
actory cannot be compelled to make con-
rods ; In the necoml place , today the con-

ract
-

calls for 12-SO per cent beets1. If the
ounty wore removed the company could
cry easily make now contracts for 12''j S3-

or cent nt S"i. Then about one-half the
beelH would fall below nnd bo paid for nt $1-

or lower rales. II might be well for BOIIIO-

of those would-be farmer protectors to In-

vestigate
¬

n little more closely the different
phases of the sugar Industr-

y.uor.ro.uirs

.

WISH woim.s-

A I'roinlni * of Order nml lloni'itly fur
NfliriiNtoi.-

w
.

-w V rli Mull ami Kxiircw-

.Whllo

.

populUt-rlddcn KRUS.IS is talking
of cnlebratlng her political degradation by-

passing nn act to make a legal lender of
theMcxleai silver dollar her sister com-

monwealth
¬

of Nebraska prnpnta the ro-

frc
-

hliiK spectacle of runtmlng her rraaon-
nnd behaving lirraolf n a decent alato-
ehould. . Popiill.it micci'Mi' hi Kansas nppcarn-
to have paralyzed the si-nso of rc<ipnnslblllt-
iimoni

>

; the victors , whercrn. In Nebraska It-

luw had the wholcaomo effect of HlliMiohiR
the eninU.i and agltatorx and bringing the
people to a sober understanding of the duties
that confront them.-

nnvorno:1
.

: Holcnmb. the populist chief ox-

conllvo
-

who has Juat been re-elected , utters
a tlmoly (icaurancc in behalf of Nebraska.-
Ilo

.

drclnrcy that no vetted Intcrrot In the
fctato will be endangered by the continued
supremacy of populism In that common ¬

wealth. The campaign threat of repudiation
and dobtoallnn will not bo executed. The
rUhts of debtor and creditor will lint bo-

Invaded. . The obligation of mortragea will
not bo Invalidated , and thei law of contracts

will not be nullified In short , the governor
declares. Nebrtuttn will not attempt , either
by legislation or otherwise , to put the prin-
cipled

¬

of populism Into practice , but will
stand for -a loyal observance of nil ohllga-
tloiw

-

, public and private , and fur the main-
tenance

¬

of her honor as an American com ¬

monwealth.
This sort of talk Is hopeful and encoura-

ging.
¬

. It Indicates that populist radicalism
will tint be allowed to run unchecked In the
nlntea where It triumphed on election day ,

and that In Nebraska , at least , any attempt
of Its supporters to destroy the existing
order of things will be vigorously resisted.
Governor Holcomb's words are the wlseit
that h.tvo come out of Nebraska wince the
election. They are a promise of order and
honesty , nnd If he resolutely fulfills the
pledge Thus ftocly given he will have ren-
dered

¬

n service of Incalculable value to the
slate for which ho speaks.-

.it

.

. IMI: : nrnriiir.s .

Pawnee Clly llepubllran : W. 1) . Mollugh-
of Omaha 1ms been appointed by the pres-
ident

¬

to the district judgcvhlp made vacant
by the death of Klmer S. Untidy , and the
World-Herald Is tearing Its hair and doesn't
want Mel high confirmed , because bo Is n-

ISrovor Cleveland democrat.
Central City Nonpareil : Sunday's dallies

announce the appointment of W. 1) . Mcllugh ,

General Cowln's partner , us Judge Dundy's-
successor. . Judge Mcllugh Is quite well
known to many of our clllzens and hla ap-
pointment

¬

will meet with much favor. Al-

though
¬

n young man the judge Is one of-

Ihr brightest atlorneya lu Nebraska.-
Tekamnh

.

llurtonlan : Last Saturday Pres-
ident

¬

Cleveland appointed William 1) . Mo-
Hugh United States district judge to 111 !

the vacancy caused by the dcalh of Judge
Uundy. Mr. Mcllugh Is the- law partner of
General Cowln of Omaha. Thus another
Nebraska man has been highly honored In
the year ISSiG. Stand up for Nebraska.

North Itend Republican : Tlio appointment
ofV. . 1) . Mcllugh of Omaha to succeed Judge
Untidy seems to meet the approval of a ma-
jority

¬

of piople. There wore others who
had exeellent backing for the position and
who would have tilled the otllco with credit ,

but It Is generally acknowledged that no
better appointment could have been made.

Columbus Telegram : The new United
Stales Judge , Mr. Mcllugh , was a shoemaker
in his early manhood , bill while he pegged
away ho studied law and waxed in legal
learning until ho fairly bristled with judi-
cial

¬

acumen , nnrl now ho has readied a
higher bench. As a Judge ho will proro no
cobbler nnd his decisions ought to lasl for
awl time.

York Times : The appointment of Mr. M-
cllugh

¬

of Omaha to Iho Unllod States district
judgtshlp seems to bo generally satisfactory
to the bar of the district. Ho Is an nblo
young lawyer and stands very high at Iho
Douglas county bar. Mr. Mahoney has a
good many friends and admirers In this sec-
tion

¬

who hoped he would receive the ap-
pointment.

¬

. Mr. Sawyer of Lincoln was also
highly recommended-

.Grclna
.

Reporter : The appointment of-

Hon. . W. I ) . Mcllugh of Omaha , the law part-
ner

¬

of General John C. Cowln , as succe'ssor-
to the Into Judge Hlnior S. Uundy of the
United Stales federal court , meets general
approval ; and while his confirmation by the
senate Is not absolutely certain , ho outers
upon his duties nt once , not walling for Iho-

renalorlal approval , which Is likely to fol-

low.
¬

. Mr. Mcllugh la an nblo young atlornoy
and In every way qualltlcd as u successor
lo Judge Dundy-

.Plallamoulh
.

News : The selection of W.-

I

.

I ) . Mcllugh of Omaha by President Cleve-
land to succeed Iho laic Judge Dundy meets
with hearty commendation wherever Mr-
.Mcllugh

.

Is known. A line lawyer , tireless
worker , with a strong legal mind , lie will
bo a credll to the state and to himself in his
new calling. Mr. Mcllugh Is but 3S yearn
old and his preferment over older Inwyem-
Is a great compliment wlilcii the News has
r icnti tn linllttv.ivn ilncmvoilV
tru.st hl.s confirmation by the senate- may-
be promptly made.

Dodge Criterion : W. 1) . Mcllugh. n
prominent and popular young democratic
lawyer of Omaha , law partner of John C-

Cowln. . has been appointed circuit Judge te

succeed the late Judge Dundy. Ilo la i

brilliant lawyer and highly connected gen
llcnian. nn administration dcind.'rat am-
Althal one who will bring honor tn the post
tlon to which he has been appointed for life
We would like to have seen our follow cltl.-

en , Mr. Munger. appointed , but the prosiden-
lias doubtless made a wise choice-

.Ilealrlco
.

Democrat : The president hat
appointed Hon. W. D. MclliiRli of Omaha an
the 3iicccv3sor to Judge Dundy as 1'nltei
Stales judgeMr. . McIIugh Is a young mai-
of clean personal character and ono who
ranks high in hki professlun. Ho Is tilai-
a sterling democrat and one of the gentle-
men who has the distinction of being volci
out of the Jacksonian club by Ihe popultatle.
aggregation that appears to have caplurci
that organization. Mr. Mcllugh will make
a strong man on the bench , and his jiidlcla
lifo will rolled credll upon the ndmlnlslra
lion that appointed him. Here's to you , W-

D. .

niiTirisivi ; TIII : U.M.I.OT LAW.-

Klwond

.

Republican : There seema to bo n
general demand for some change in Iho Aus-
ralian

-
ballot law , rendering It less number-

sumo.
-

. It will doubtless receive attention at-
ho h'inds of tlio forthcoming loglslaturo.
Columbus Telegram : All the constitu-

tional
¬

amendments failed of adoption nt the
election. Wo will have to try It again when
the Australian ballot law has been eo
amended that the slowest of us can vott> au-

wo want to In a mlnuto or two.
Hardy Herald : If the Incoming logisla-

ure
-

will irtkc some good altorallons In the
Australian ballot lav; and put In the real
of Its tlmo Investigating the various state
officers and let the stay and collection lawe-
ilcmo as they are. Its constituency will ap-
ireclate

-
Us work and bo truly thankful be-

sides.
¬

.

Minden Courier : Every change In our bal-
ot

-
law will confuse voters moro or lesa ,

and therefore radical changes ahould bo-

ivoided. . However , to place an emblem of
each party nt tlio head of He * tlckot , so
hat oacli voter wishing to vote a straight
leket could do so by 'making a cross In. or-

ii ear this emblem , would be slmplo and u:
Rieat-advar.tago ail around.-

Nidson
.

Gnzetto ; Say what you will about
ho Australia ! , ballot system as it is used In

Nebraska , no ono will deny that It gives iia-

i very complicated nnd biiiiglcfioine ballot ,

logItlus It Is too expensive unnecessarily BO ,

oo , to a gicat ovU.'iit. The legislature would
o well to make such changes as to aimpllfy-
ho ballot a.s well as render It less expensive' .

few thousand dollars saved to the tax-
layers la equal to Jusl so many made. ___

Nohawkii Register : It Ecenis to bo the
; enornl verdict In Nebraska tliaL our ballot
iw la crude and ncedo to bo revised and
lupod up. Tlio names of the | ro lien Inl CBM-

alGO
-

ylmiild appear on the Imllot and one
lark i-lioulil bo sulflcleiil to vote for all the

ctor.s. And many fnvor the doidgnntlon of
deli parly uo a utralglit tlc'< ut can bo veiled
ulckly and without difficulty. The fiocrocy-
f the ballot hahi been attained and the volorI-
ioulcl lie ntislfted to moro perfectly express

preference.
Contra ! Clly Nonpareil : The legislature
iU winter should amend the present ballot

aw. Under the pronant law tboro are 2U-
Ofllclal ballots printed for every fifty voles
abl , or a fraction of llfly , and the t'.iiiio iriiu-
icr

-

of eamplo ballots. Ilonco If .a precinct
nsts fifty-five votes under tlio prenont law
))0 ballots would bo printed. Very few sam-
lo

-

ballots nro uaod. probably DO per cent of
hem are wasted. If lie! law > amended
o to provide ono wimple nnd ono official b.'il-

ot
-

for ciieh voter , v.llh an additional number
official ballots 13 Ido amount of one-fourth

10 number of votorv , to provide for wailagn
nil post'lhlo Increase , lliuro would bo fiiilll-

ont.

-

. A means uhould bo provide' ! for n
man making a fliiKlo marl : should ho wish
o vote a utralght ticket. Another cumbor-
omo

-
fcalitio la placing io nanio.i of judges

ml clerks of election on the lulloU. Ttiotm-
flleeru nhould bo appointed from the leading
olltlcnl imrtlen by tlio county clork. The
uetralluri Imllot law U a great Improvement

vor ttio old method of uitlng , but tllll U lu-

ar behind the vollni ; machine , which no
doubt will teen bo clamoring for recognition.

Grand Island link-pendent : The next Nu-
hraxka

-

legislature can greatly Improve tlu *

present Australian ballot law by an amend-
ment that permits Iho voter to cast bin bal-

lot for Iho straight tlckut by making but
ono X at tlio head of the tlckot. Tin. Illinois
or Clorado cystem Is much preferably to
that of Nebraska. A Central City paper ,

com meet I tig on the same , state* that the
newly idectcd socTolary of Blalu , W. I1' . Per
te.1 , when a member the* legislature , firm
Introduced the bill. That tlm law apeelllcally-
utati'H how Iho ballota hall bi printed. That
all uauicd ahull bo printed In. ihe name. uUo

lypo The populists In passing the law
claimed the credit for the. reform In voting ,

that under the system there was less chance-
for fraud. Hut tt appears that some of
people were the first to break Iho law. Kor
Instance , In lloono county the clerk changed
the form sent him by Hit' secretory of state
not only In arranging the names on the bal-

lot , but printed the political designation of-

Iho fusion electors In bold , l.lnck type dlf-

ferent from nil the others. It was an under
bunded partisan trick and had a republican
clerk been guilty of such a violation of the
law every populist In Nebraska .
would have howled. Under the lt| >Sr'-
eilt law thcro nro 200 olllr'.a'r
ballots printed for every vote cast or n frac-
tion of llfly and the same number of samplel-
ullolH. . Hence. If a precinct cast lUty-llvo
votes under the present law SOO ballots would
bo ifrlnted. Very few samph' ballots nro
used , probably ! 0 per cent of them nro-

wasted. . If Ihe law was so amended as to
provide ono sample- and ono official b.illot
for each voter , with an additional number
of olllclal ballots to the amount of one-
fourth the number of voters , to provide for
wastage and possible Increase , there would
bo sulllclenl. _

.NOW I.'OU TIII5 n.Yl'OSITIOV.-

llnldregc.

.

Citizen : This is a good lime
for every loyal citizen of Nebraska to vow

that during the next few months be will
put In some good licks f-r the Transml -

slsslppl Hvery county In Ne-

braska ohould make a special effort to have
Its resources advertised there lit some at-

iraetlvo
-

manner.
Sterling Kaglo : Mr. llryau Is to be In the

show business after nil. Ho is president of
the Trnnsmts'slsslppl congress , which is to
boom the Omaha exposition , nnd ever ) body
will wish him every success In that under-
taking

¬

, because everybody wants Omaha's
show to be a good one. Hero's luck to Hrynu-
as a showman , nnd to Omaha's exposition
as a show.

Kearney Hub : Senator Allen speaks hope-
fully

¬

of the outlook for the Transmlsils.s.pl: | |
Exposition at Omaha In 1S9S , nnd pledges
himself to do all In his power at the earliest
possible moment to aid hi securing n liberal
appropriation for a government exhibit. The
prospects for the west tire very brliht nnd
the business revival that will lie witnessed
during the coming two years will contribute
to the success of the exposition-

.Humboldt
.

Standard : The Transmls'ls-
slppl

-

Exposition Is Ihe nexl Ihlng to turn
our attentlcii to , and our people should
see to It thai no slono Is left unturned
to make Ihe display ono that will reflect
credll on our fair stato. With the prc.ti ul
pace Icept up , by the time the exposition
opens the entire country will bo enjoying
a season of unparalleled prosperity , and we
should pur away from us the gUomy past
and look out on the bright future ,

Is evidently lu store for all. Doom the ex * *

position-
.Tllden

.

Citizen : Every ontciprising cltlen-
of this great commonwealth is watching
Increasing Interest the preparations being
made for the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition in
Omaha during the year 1S ! 3 nnd hoping for
Us unqualified sitcccsa. The transmlssii: l | pl-

reglon can put up an exhibition that would
scarcely bo excelled by the great Chleami
show If the stales composing It would lend
their united aid toward making the neces-
sary

¬

ariangcments. Here's to the succcxa-
of the exposition ; tuny It bo worthy tlio-

iintno of the tjiiren ofmorlcan exhibitions-
.Hlldrcth

.

Telescope : Some of the papers
over the stale. It is needless to say tbev are
of the calamity bowling class , are worrying
themselves for fear tln > nexl legislature will
mnko an appropriation for the coming expo-
Eltlim

-

nt Oniaim. There undoubtedly will
bo an appropriation made , nnd It Is right
that there should be. The cry that It Is a
scheme to boom Omaha at the expense of
the state Is Ibc silliest kind of bosh. This
exposition will be n grand thing for Ne-

braska.
¬

. It will nttrpct vasf multitudes to
our state , nnd they will not stop with a vlHlt-
to Omaha , but will go all over the state.
Nebraska needs somrtbhiK to net her
straight with tlio world , and Hie Omaha ex-

position
¬

Is certainly a step In the right di ¬

rection.-
Mlnden

.

: Every citizen who hits
the development and pionress of Nebraska
truly at heart will constituteblm.self a
committee t-f ono to help push along the
TransmlFfl'slppI Kxpmlllon. to be held nt-

Omalia. . The time Is none too Inng to make
It what It can and should be. The man
who hangs back because be thinks 11 only
a .scheme to boom Omalia Is simply too nar-
rowminded

¬

, en general principles , to be a
thorough Nebraskan. That whlib helps
Omaha , or any other town In Nebraska ,

helps the whole stalo. Nebraska doesn't
beijln lo be sellled up yet. Wo have room

<

wait much lonf.roi' for u winter suit or-

ovunumt. . $10 la ab : ut us llltlo IIH n

worth-v.'liilO'HuIt-of-ijlotlios can bo Bold

for.
C'hcnjior goods are too cheap at any

) i'ieo Jt5; Is aa much as any ono noud

pay for IIH (food a Hiilt as can lie uiado.

Within this rauto of prleo-s wo have n

complete assortment In ntylos anil fab-

'lea

-

all triiarantool( to bo prccif.oly ai-

onrcBontcd. . Kxtra trousers for from
jL'.fiO to 3800.

Our overcoats lliia fluiison are the
lumlHoiiiuHt wo have ovoi madu and the
ju.st valuus as woll-

."Cunilnj.

.

-
i

.'" , the tfreal show Churlty-

ClroiiH

-
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